
SUPERSECTIONAL WRESTLING 
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Ctnandllgua's Trevor Chinn controls Spencerport's Adam Snook In the 14S·pound fln•lat the SuperSectlonals. Chinn won by 1 technical fall. 

tate champ Chinn and Gillespie go for more 
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BROCKPORT It 11 not simple 

to maintain championship form 
for an rntire wrestling season. 

Canandaigua senior Trevor 
Chann and Webster Schroeder jun· 
ior Gregor Gillespie have made 11 
look usy thia wanter. 

The only 2003 state chompaons 
from Stction V earned anothrr 
chance to show they ore among 
the beat In New York after they 
won their lti'Je·,chooll weight di 
vi1lon1 Saturday during the Su~r 
Sectionallat SUNY Broclcpon. 

Chinn Joined Canandalaua 81· 
alstant coach Marty King aa the 
only Section V wrest 1m to qualify 
for the state meet live times 

King was a two·ume state cham· 
pion. and Chann will try to cam an· 
other title nezt weekend at SUNY 
11 Buffalo after winning at 135 
pounds last season. 

"It's a pretty good accomplish· 
ment." Chinn stid after he defeat· 
ed Spencerport'• Adam Snook by 
technical fall In the 14S·pound final 
and Improved to 19·0 and 229·22 
for his career. "I haven't believed 
what people are tell in& me. 

"It still feels like I'm the youna 
one. like lm trying to till the shoes 
of the •eniort. It hasn't •unk in yet 
that I'm a senior and that everyone 
Is looking at me." 

Gillespie defeated Greg Gelinas, 
Chinn's teammate and friend, by 
technical fall in the 130·pound final 

to earn his fourth trap to states He 
wu New York 's top 119·pound 
wrestler last sea!IOn. 

Gillespie is one of the few wrest· 
leu who CJn get away with wear· 
lng a Superman T·shlrt. No one has 
defeated Gillespie in nearly two 
1easons. mcluding 42 matches this 
winter 

"It's probably the most excited 
I've been since the first time I 
went," Gillespie said after he im 
proved his career record to 183·10. 
"There was a lot of built up pres· 
sure. 

"It's relieving to fO again. I've 
been workina for 11. I'm really 
looking forward to next weekend." 
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Inside on lOD 
• Upsett on Ice: The top· seed· 

ed Greece Thunder and defend•ng 
state champion Brockport both 
lost In the quarterfmals of the 
Sectton V Class A hockey toorna· 
ment Saturday. 

Freshman Cory Schneider scored 
the wlnn1ng goal for No. 8 Penfteld 
w1th sl~ seconds left as the Patrl· 
ots defeated the Thunder 4·3, 

Jun•or lo$h Soechtlg scored on a 
breakaway 7:45 Into the thard 
period to snap a 2 · 2 tte as the 
11th seeded Greece Llghtn•ng 
topped No 3 Brockport 3·2 

• Nicole Hurlbutt scores a 
school·record 39 points to lead 
Oakfield-Alabama. 



\\'restling 
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So i' 1~5-pounder Nate Patt~r· 
son. one of three Wayne wrest· 
ler; tn •am berths on the lafl!e· 
schools team. 

l'allerson was a second aWlly 
from losmg on overume cnteria. 
but he broke the !triP of Canan· 
datgua's Kevin Morrice to just 
beat the c:lock When ume ex· 
pircd, lxlth wrestlers celebrated 
but l'alter~on's ann was raised 
after a quick conference be
tween referees. 

"I 5aw the refl!ree give me a 
point and I saw (Morrice) cele· 
brating." Panerson said "I didn't 
think they were goin!(tO chanFte 
their mmds. 

Chinn watched the match at 
the edge of the mat. 

"I wu going nuts," Chinn said. 
"Luckily. I had enough energy 
for my match. T tried to push my
setr 01nd win (or him, even 
though it doesn't work that way. 

"It's tough. We work out to· 
get her. He's a hard worker and a 
t<reat athlete. I don't know the 
word for it, but I'm kind of dis· 
appointed that he couldn't pull it 
out." 

l.etchworth senior Derek 
Sweet pulled out hisl30·pound· 
smallschool1 division final with 
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Spencerport's Bryan Bourne 
(119 pounds) earns a hug 
from coach Bill Jacoutot 
after winning his weight class. 

JUSt two econds to spare. Sweet 
trailed Attica's Dylan Rusinlak 
1·0, when a forward roll and a 
kick o( a leg gave Letchworth Its 
first state meet qualifier 

"I just had to do something." 
Sweet uid of his two-point re 
venal. ·r knew I had it in me. 
Thjs was my Jut chance.• 

Holley senior And~ew Grillo 
had no more opportunities left 
either. He didn't leave Brockport 
disappointed. u he shut out 
Palmyra-Macedon's Bryan Rod 
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man, S·O, In the 13S small· 
schools final. 

"It was very heartbreaking 
last year." GrUio laid. "I wrest· 
led the tournament of my life, 
then I get to the finals and every· 
thing went wrong. 

"It WIS I Jot O( hard Work to 
get back. I worked with my 
brother (Adam) every day in 
practice. I was inspired by my 
family, every day.' 

Attica 119·pound junior Pat 
II agerty, Kendall145-pound r.en· 
lor Donald William a and Pem· 
b(oke 103-pounder Nicholas 
Price became two·time mem· 
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bers of Sec lion V state teams af· 
ter they were targets all uMOn. 

"It's so tiring but it's all in the 
head," Hagerty said about the 
season. •Jt's how bad do you 
want it. If there b a will, there is 
away." 

Attica 96·pounder Dylan Da· 
bolt held a 2·0 lead when War· 
saw's lan Paddock hit a reversal 
with just seconds remaining in 
the third period Dabolt put his 
hands on his head In disbelief, 
but rode out Paddock to win on 
overt ime criteria and earn a 
~rth In the ,rates . .J 
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